I. Corporate Office

A. Opening Day/Pledge Ceremony

1) Pledge Administered by CMD, SPMCIL

2) Release of Satarkvani, Vol V, 2019

3) Lecture by Shri P S Bawa, IPS (Retd), Former DGP, Sikkim
4) Address by Directors, CVO & CMD

5) Competitions conducted at Corporate Office
6) Outreach activities

a) Poster Competition at P & T Sr. Sec. School

b) Workshop & Debate Competition at Khalsa College

c) Workshop & Debate Competition at Ramjas College
7) Prize Distribution Ceremony at CHO
II. ISP, Nashik

1. Pledge Ceremony

2. Debate Competition

3. Rangoli Competition

4. Gram Sabha

5. Rally by KV Students, Nashik

6. Vendors Meet
III. CNP, Nashik

1. Pledge Ceremony

2. Vendors Meet

3. Debate Competition at KV

4. Essay Competition at CNP

5. Drawing Competition at KV & CNP

6. Rangoli Competition
IV. BNP, Dewas

1. Gram Sabha, Essay & Rangoli Competition

2. Pledge

3. Sensitization program

4. Debate Competition

5. Inter-Quiz competition (Final Round)

6. Essay Competition at Himalaya Academy

7. Vendors Meet
V. SPP, Hyderabad

1. Pledge

2. Elocution Competition

3. Poster Competition at School & SPP

4. Guest Lecture

5. Vendors Meet
VI. SPM, Hoshangabad

1. Poster Competition

2. Rangoli Competition

3. Debate Competition
VII. IGM, Kolkata

1. Pledge Ceremony

2. Interactive Session with CVO, Allahabad Bank

3. Poster Competition at Unit

4. Essay Writing competition at St. Thomas Memorial School

5. Gaon Shabha at Uttar Raypur

6. Essay and Slogan writing Competition at unit

7. Presentation at School & College
VIII. IGM, Mumbai

1. Pledge Ceremony
2. Vendor Meet

3. Essay Writing at KV & Siddharth College
4. Parel Human Chain

5. Debate Competition
6. Colony Orientation
IX. IGM, Hyderabad

1. Pledge Ceremony

2. Vendor’s Meet

3. Elocution Competition

4. Poster Competition
X. IGM, Noida

1. Pledge Ceremony

2. Vendors Meet

3. Debate Competition

4. Essay Competition

5. Essay at NSTI, Noida
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